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ST. BoNITAOu, itb Dec., 1894.
W1* Mr. X. T. Dermodit, .froPrir q0/lN#rth

«#« Rov4.w:

My DIRÂI MRi DIROn,-
is New YTesr'. Day ls comlng near att baud,

i &m gis4 to bie able to send you herewith the
beariflt express'on or my ernest wlàihes for
a happy and nrosperoLis yemr lor YOursel f,
ad an inreaâing prosperity for your }iaper,

the only Englils Cthoiic perlodicoai cf thift
Province andtheLb Northwe@t Territories. I
pray sinc'rely that the NOILT1'WE5T REVIEW
mar long continue ls life of usefuinese for
ies elected iniormatîon for aili classies 4~
Sclety. tts vndication of Educattonail PrI n
eiles and Rligious Trubli. 1 alto pray that
your paper may flnti its way intn every
Oaktholle familly etftibis Diocese, nay, of the
vko!e Eccieslitaticai Province0f St. Boniface.
Please flnd chaque for Lbe anunt of MY
sabseriptIon, andi believe me, yours obedi-

J. ÂLL &RD, 0. M. I..-
Admînistrator.

hie thwrot "Criew
WEDNESDAY, .INIARY 30.

i 5DIa:ORTAL NOTES.
Californiaas scluuoi exlibit ah tue Ciii-

cago Wovll'â Faut- receiveul 66 miedaus;,
o! wbic-h air were awarded ho tthe public-
8C:is. 8,4 ho privais scboois, sud 56 ho

ersCtblçahools.

.ioslhua Mat-vil, the mexv republacan
governor of Delawar-e,caus aot readuot-
eaulie bewrite exce pi ho sigu lIss namne,
Wbieh laegood for $150,000. The nanel
do"an't sound like thahof an "ignorant
fut-t-mer," J

This antiornement carrnes the rigbt
rinig o! te charity. "The St. Paul

Cal osl opital, o!f 'ancouver, B. C., is
reOct' for patientA. No (lestitate deset-v-
îng sick people will b.,refsd admnitt-
ance.."

rWe clipthue followiug inîeresting para-
gnaPh from the Scred Heari Review,
one of the brighest sud besi iutformed
uf oîmr Catluolic A merican exclianger,:

On. ofibejournals of the Evangelical
Clunrch iu Prussia publislued an exiraci
froînthe ceusis of 189f froni wIiclu it
wili be seen iluat hIe number o! mixed
marniaiges is eshimated ah 255,802, sud
fle liimber uf cluildreu hum fromilutese
marrnages ia 469,993, o! wliicu 258,668
wers brouglit up lu the EvaugIical faith
muind 211,325 la the Caiholic Ciuurcb.
Thîis signifies a loss o! 47,343 chlldren ho
e te (Jhulurcb, sud yet lunbthe lace o!
this stabement, certain Protestant jour-
nais are stili ho be fouud lsmeuting the
înroads made lu their rauks by thue re-
quncy o! mîxed marriaires. It woîmid
hem ta us tînt if is for ths Catlunlics te

present this shah. of affairesuad ho (I0
tlueir best ho effect a ctm ange.

Here ls sometluing ricb ! A Protest-
sut orean publislued in Rome, gives a

l"ICahholic Churclu Calendar" for esclu
week. The une for the week endiîîg Stl
JDUuary 15 a very elegant sample. We
will hake one day fromn hat caleudar :
Monday, Dec. 3lst, SS Sylvester Pope
unid Confessor, wiuose body is keph lu
tlue Churcli of luis namne near G. P. O.
(general post office, we suppose) where a
great celebration la beld ah 10.30) A. M.
4.30 P. M. witli good music. Solemuu
First Veapers for the cîrcumcisiou of
0). L 0 C. (probmiy Our Lord Gesus
Christ ah 3. p. m. ln the cuiurcuofuthe
Gesu wbere a suiemu). Te Deuîuî is
saîng sud Benedictin given by Cardinal
Mlazzella o! tue Gesuit Ouder Fine

1 isic." The punchuation, spelliug, sud
are exacilY as lu the caiSiadar."I

We leave this ho muv of our eaders who
iniigbt feel incliined ho dliscover the. num-
ber o! mistakes to be !ound l'Ibtat one
paragrapu. The saine caiendar telle us
bliat oin Suuday iash commeauced "the
()eiavariun,. lu whicb evemy mnmnuugi
MaBs s ceiebmated lu a difféenet rite sud
a sermon lu a diffemeni lauîguage."

Brantford Exposiior says : "The Ex-
positor is gmahitued with tUe esuit outhble
municipal siections in Brantford this
year. Repubiic opinaini lias alwas
sufficient elasticity 10 riglut itself if s!-
lorded an uppotuniiy, sud The Great
Bitunder of oue year mgo lias been speed-
ily set rîghut. Tbe men wtuo came labo
power lu Brantford ou due taise pretefice
that tluey 'vere civil sud religions re-
formes, sud made use oft their opportunm-
aby vent tuieur parbizan spleen on
every poss.bls occasion, Lave been coin-
piebely overbhurown. Not one ut tlueir
amnber la ieft; ]chabot lias been writlen
lu colossal letters over tlue entrace o! the
P. P. A. concil chamber. 'T'e victury
ls particularly graitying tu bbe Exposu-
hor, because, ah tbe vory nalset, even
against the advice o! its politichi friends,
it took a prnnounced, uncompromisîng
stand against ahîenupts bo u tr np reli-
gins strife in huis comimuuity. lb
declared in emphat-ic language thmat
tluere was n occasion for the existence
ut sncb an orgsnization as thue P. P. A. iu
our nllt and caîled upon the electore
bu Buvpres ml efforrt o! aitataon an ibis
direction as beiugz foua'ded on prejudice
oe error, and caleulmted to proJuce
aougtat but miscumef. Our appeals wers
nut beeded ah tatfimie, but 1h diti not
requît-e uany weeks o! practicale exper-
icaîce o! the uew council ho sbow thai
we wero entirely ia tiie rigbh. Ttue
lesson, ws îlijnk, lias besu well learueul,
and heucefortli ail classes sud all creeds
lu fiels ci>' will dmeîl together iu peace
sud baranony as they dad prior ho The
Great Blunder."

A dispatch froni Montreal ft) thea5 lu
Press of the 24th instant sava :-Father
Paradis, a noted Roman Catboi c cumu-
zahionmissionmry wms lu the db>' ho-daY
ou business in oouneCtion wj .li the re-
patriahion of 572 familles o! Fleucli Cana-
dians, comprising 2,985 souls uunw resid-
ing in due county of Laughton, Michigan.
Ifls one o! the Most extcnsive sciiemes

Wbatevet- wideas sud enriclues life, o! ti1ue kind ever undertaken. The pe- to theni as suppliants cnsviug an sums; 1ore there is sa>' feeling of fatiue.a is
wbatevet- emanucipate he esulail n opus who uow cotemplate t-eturuîng ho ws must let thmnknuM- Ihat tlim is important. Wlîei1 tIas irsiunapleasant
says .8shop Spauldiag l* bis recn Canada are native Frencb andin anobberm uiscolIcePtion,oia their part sud "symp 4t8is arefuli on iuthMotk. nd ue ui> hhîa tht eanc- mid huir bo eua 10see Iamî we are simapiv rahepavers cîaiming heati low, suntke a het pofui o! arn-chideu ~that the taxes we psy foi educational mahc pri fts of aamnhialu litu
paýse the seuli,ie religion, sud yeît tb" work in thue fut-sets tiud mines uf Miobi- purposes stualu be expsuded oa a system ae.Ifteeipacile upt a lînt-
would d uy the knuwuedge o! reiginh gan. Protectioni haviug failed ho preveat o! education we eau use. in a word ie wabet- bag te tha feet sud cuver with aa
the cbii1ileofuthie growiug generaions.e bbc debhudiou o! ths foresatsand ho muet make use o!f ve> lgtiae biauket.

Wha bln(ieu.crete maketfortheprouct ofthemeaus ah ont-coma mand ho make our If tbet-e J& urvousness sud dept-essioii,
Wha biades. r555 v at-etforminesiso!thegri6vances cdear>' knowd ndsui ull>' takle 1ai! ateasponuful o! tiachure otruesth are now nut O!fsumPIOYment recognized, îeeiing confident that wlîeu valerisasate o! ammoula, iusotsad o! theAn A. P. A. member of the Wasumuung- sud under thie necessit>' ut removiug 1e the cobwehs o! misconception bave been arommtic sirite uit ammouis sind repeat

ton stat leglalture is ping tePolitienSoule Paceswepî otheomndIatrimîndss o!Pt ft-n epat-ateuof Orheepdus. d uhtdose eifi minun inut Haveav hith
ton~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ shh eilîtei on eplbu oepaeweeoîe nutis~- brerlaren 1h.>' vuiîî sesthue mahier in t-nrom darkeîued add sudeavor te sloop.~Congresa ho issue a decreeof baaisbmenî jptr. These Peuple comimenceul o settle tus ligbt sud tisinz lu their mighh MilI rWhen the beadache is evere a pi5dS

against Mgr. Satolli. TItis fellow ougbh there asfat-back as 1850 sud documents inuignantly repudiahe thînse tinte serving of Mtien nus>' he dipped lu aicotiol and
te be appoiuted b>' Greeuway ho pre-.uhave been signed, uow lu thme possession po]imiciaus andi weak-kmased lainieters C sIen, and a single foiti bouud ou thhe

who huave bliaded thenita ho e resi facs !nreluead, vu etuug 1h as soon as ht becounesvent Catbi*iicB o! this province .beîng uf Fathet- Paradis, b>' 446 families ah 0ff bbecms, and have b>' specions aar- dt-y.
educated, But jusi as welt-y ho Lake ýLiaden, 62 at Haucock. 54 ah ments or b>' ct-minailene e biisr Sometimies a flannel wruuag nut ofspufige the ocealm dry. Calumet anid 10 ah Dllar Bm>'lu Bt-nu glu- dupes into an ach o!sislencety biuîgwîrsu sped as anea i

ton douuhy, exPressing a dsr tirlt-iltiuey wnumuld miiol wilfully sdwi hi anî be boras wil give relief.
eyesopenlieguili>' Of.~t s eî-wlliba soistht orrphteCasta;281 familles have left silce Now before sihiug down I would ex- ACKNOWLEDGED By OTH-nuit actions, Ounr Mrks, our penaudces, 1880. Tbe piesi at Lake Liniden is pt-ess a br4i that biis bt-le! mud uasiîYetc. Tius, tlihtwemauy nt bsunr Father Letellier De St. JuFýt, a bohrpub hogether cunsiderahion oh tie pointe RShuas, jet us neyer act thhrnuguî natural of the late Lient.. ur f btec. i bave takea up bas a leasi intereshed -motiestluoug itîet-siincinaionBeyGFauie- P radi oba 1 

ube >' oo for a !ew minutes even if 1h lias not Catholie charitable Instiutions Lusudatedmoe, ni. capriebuticlis nacuton, hlm. CaadiaPacaiiebathoriewhuadded anytbing th o >'n knowledge by a Hebrew.humrý,or aprce;butletus ccuto th Caadin Pcife athoitis, oouithue subject. 1 naigut, if the5ourselves th o d i'ail bbir.gs bhe will Of have pomised hlm rednced rates forthue thue ah my disposai hati been longer-, Il was sait b>' Edward Lauterbacli,God.-St, Vincent dle Paul. settlers anid, ibis evening lie loft for have dwelimore fuuly o heb irthpot-- who was dhiait-man ut the New York~It is est-asi oua lud suioritb tienil ansudbave booksd up sud ciheti BonusChar ities Commithes of tlae recentfÉIt is lernedaon whdre hoorgueshah Tinterview thes o! tu'e numerons early councils o! theLord Aberesen ia lieu o!fuis subscription gove riment- "There are 50,000 Cana- churcb ah wbiclh Bishaops were rom- Cnuliutioai Convention.
te the Thumpsoa uirnotiai fund. offered das la Michigan,"- be declared, «"who manded ho eshabliclu free public scbools; "lThat, as the result o! investigations
ho support sud educate th~e late Premuier's at-S nader tbe aecessîhy o! seeking aew sud 1TruaIt have quuted oIt Auglo- mdeb>' the committes o! which I waehwo ous wlo s-e ow iudiui îa luhoms oiugt~ chnge coditonsSaxon sud otîmer records bu show hîuw ahairnan ansd PStticuiarl> consideringboues win tethechagedconitinsthese commands were dat-t-ed out, lu sa the impotance o! service to the Shah.Toerento>' hav ssttle. If'th goveta- mucb laaredring the "dmt-k" ages ever>' sud civil divisions, lt wssfouud tbush theToltoo ibu ci pr es as hise>' arement 18 wiuuug te assi8t, the majorit>' of bishop ad bis seminar>, ever>' manas- atîolie i stitutions are paid ess inableho oliw iuei- pofesio. Tie e thlca dn tas boughut bîck ho Canada." ter t->s15exteriot- sciionl, aud ever> pt-lest proportionthusu au>' oher sect. AS anwise offet- anad shows that bhe (ovemrn___________tis parocýhial so;hool, aud agailu I mliglît example of this i foundti lait wie theGeneral bas as &herly intereat in bute 0lAi ave appeaied ho acceptet histrians Catiiolie Ore~isai Asyhni ah Fifty-fit-stlat Prmir'sfauil'.BIRflj O AFBATUMES-CTC. like Hallanu, 'v oui Ranke andî othere uvio sîreet anti Fmfbh avene Newv York,- -reie'sfai.TIie Provincial Legisiat0t-5 l e tomeet bear sucla indispcitahie hestiuuou>' tth bewilieli lias 1,100 dhillteînde mscae

Tîere s a certain diasa ut' peuple vu'o esmi>'nexi monîh;ofdlî-5 ano aîms o!fliasCatholic cburcb as hlue aiad Mich, underthue practice Ia tilish; O COUse e canote(lOdatot- sud cmvi lîzer o! Europe Then u-it>', is enlihled ho a per- capita o! $110take grestt satisfaction lu sa>'iîg un- place the date, net beiug donuectet, or ilu ?ealiig witha ut> second point in pet- anum. i, ud never asked for tlulslplessanit tbings. The>' cmli tîis pecul- an>' desire be do an, wth the «uîpriucip. whicta I tonclaed on -tIe question o! wbst allowance. il douait have recoveredbatlt>' speaking thieli. minda,"' or "plain led pnwems that b..'We arrive ou- ahot-ough education shunît t-al> con- îapward o! $100,000 a yer apon ils t-e-iSomeints te>'tilrni>' l cnaiua ! 5i srI> SSsio frm ta. açtst o!fIuiglit have sbown froiniquata- quest. The onul>' fut from wbicb 1h liasspeakiug." Steilete inf Lctiîo fa al eso rr h attiens wiach cuuld, be veifiet' 1ow deived au>' advsutage us the emalib>' the naime o! "'telling tIhe bt-mth.", As bast Houa. ,eIt. Sifion, provincial attorney' eading batesmeii o! ail ages Lave alinwance amountng te esas than $7 pet-if trutbs must bho nupiasaut iu order bu geîaerai, sudtoun. Mr. McMillau, pro.' recngnuize4f bat pubuic ediacation wblciî capita for etucationai pnrpnses, Ibisbetus. At-c there no lovel>', ciat-miug, Vinci a] treasurer, bave beau. ho Ohh mouits socastyi>' annhob based upua beuîug its proportion o! a book amatgraion tmth latuSM'O-l? Ati f h hve b. aniob snsity mcrased religion iluorder te prodace a moral sud teachers' founti distributed, .1 belisys,graconstruhs n te wrld? Ad i tehav th Maitoa sbsiy iereeedreligions sodiet>';,sud then witb regard thmough the Board o! Education. Tilier.there are, why caiînoh people diligenti>' (lu order ho meet unnecessut-> expendi- ho my third point w'licti concernied the at-s no institutions in ltme wonld, sud Itell thiese, makiag Othere bappier forthue hure); Hlon. Tlios. <reenway saddsnly position ot Cahlioflics-lu tiis Province I am familiar wihh muai Oftien, tuasi areheling, ratieer than basteur ho puoclaim coming thbe autaface as a lecturer on coulti bave coudemnedt de local gavera. botter than thae Cathlaoic PrtQector-yahallthedi.agieabe Oes heyco famin-tomenwhohav fogoteument out o! the monthea o! Caaada's Wteslchester, the Ot-phan Asy'lumn spok-jail he ioageeale oes he>'centatmiaa-tomen bo ave ot-ottnaoblsst sous sud mkt-atest statesmen of on ot or Sister t-eues Fouuidliag Aay-di8cover. more about thie subject than bie ever both political psties. I bave nul how- Jui on East Sixty-eighth atteet."1

"p

t- knew-and a man who sbould be rele.
F, iated f0, private life long ago for an
daction wbieh was be lbuîsled ut) iii

&he legislatîîre by the tricky 'flghting
IJoe." Hon. Mr. (3areron, wlbile before
~the Rates Commtission was 6but of bis

isphere-no rooin for ltimor-h)nt tacts
dwhjcb lie was placed there to- read and
ewbich were plaitily laid down for bim to

i ecite (by the way the Tribune pnblishied
them. before they were recited.) Next

Dcornes Hon. Mr. Watson, another niodel,
a man wbo figlîts for lus coîintiry for bis
pockets sake; ut one tinie tliis hon, gen-
tleman fongbît for the riglits of Manitoba;
he was wjned and dined for flis ener-
getic efforts, and deserveiliy so; but lie
found Dominion politics iîîconsistent
witlî lis pocket and accepted a $3,01:0
job l. lieu ot-Ijis principles. That; was

&policy. But, tlire ls a membar of the
Legislatire--me migbît say a disgracie-
wlîo bas been overlooked by the law.
We refer to the u]efaulting secretary
treasuirar of SAfon municipality. The
legIsiature is sure tu meet soon, so lie

ilias in lus possession a "certificate" and
lias g'ven a "note" to bis conifreres that,
lie lias returned to "consciousuiess" and
that, in league xvith luis colleagues tlue3

fwill ilitioduLce a resolution Bniuew bat
1reading:

"lIn view of t lie tact thai a minnber of
1tliis8 legisiative body has been proven to

be a. defaulter, if lie (the defaulter)
promises to stick bv ns and vote accord-
ing to oir siigesitions we will retain
lujî in office. If lie oppo)ses our prin-
ciples fie will be removed. Olluerwise,
lie will be pernîitied to drift aluung (in
lus positiori) votes against tbe present
govuernirent.

The understanding is thatiIf the
resolution le oflered there 'will be no
prtîiular lunrry iu bringing it to a vote

1 Yt wi Il lie referred btb te Judicikiry
comnhltiee and in the du1e couirse of
tume will be reported favorably. Tbeu
it % ilI go ou the caiend ar and be per-
mitted lu prove, (Greenway-iike) blinI n
representative of the people is alnoweul
to sit in conference wif.h lonest men. If
tiiere is an invest;gation ordered tbe
understanding will, rn doubt, be tlîat
baviug staid fair by tbe 1"powers blmat be"
and being oneof ourselves, lie is re-
n1ýitted from. all wrong.
L His c9nstituents will no doubit have a
different view of it, but the cîhizens nf
Siffon mtw~icipality must leel prond. (?)
of tlîeir "favorite"

There can be bunt Je gnod reason for
no bringiîg tiiis desfaulter to justice. If
thiere were no "poiiuters" given thal the
anditor was going to "«see liii," rliere
woffld be nio necessity for the preiiîii-
ary suirvey nf the field.

Tti is best to strike wlîule the Trou is
luot. Judging bv the past experiences
tvie present 'pnwers ttiat bel'* wil so
arrange that the defaultar wîll sit and
vote, and avmin an opportunily gîven the

Icorruptionists to "mend yeur foences."
Ase.uming that itlaisthe intention of tue

Legislatture to look into the municipal
corruption known to eoxist, the sonner
they begin operatioiis the better. IUD-
fortuinately they are ail nomiînees of
Greenway. Whuy the Tribune saw fit to
condenin Ferte, Cmmpbell and Neal),
and yet endeavor to clear aself.admnitted
defauîher leads lis to, believt tluey "are ini
the swim." Deny the defalcation, if
,you can, and for once be lionest, Mr-
Tribune.

THlE TRUTII SOCIETY.

(Continned frnîn page i.)

ever made au>' attempi ho go su far itt
thue subject. My objeci bas been ho use
the litle time 1 luad for preparation in
giving Ynwithut reférenice bu any
authorities a simple presentm,3nt o!
wluat tlue ynuîngsst student of real lais-
lot-y, and ai: wao, have the !aintest
conception ut tu-eir prohier duties as
Christiaus, know ho bo true.lit me>' rie

1ibat at soin. fuituare time we may take
tluimsbjech Up again, sud go into Ata
lutile mure deepiy, aid T for une think it
wouid tue most profitable bu <Io su, for
bue mlore we examine into the laistnry o!
the eariy dmys o! Christianit>' the
stmouger wilI grow our love, ur veinera-
tion, ad our admiration for ur Moi>'
Mother ithe Cliz-rch, sud the morei ea.ly
stîmîl we ail be ho accept imuplicihi>' lier
teacluings sud obey lier commandus,
knowing that in dongsowe are plaving
ouîrselves under the direction utftMe
Divinely appointed teacluer of bhe wnrld

twhîo v ill nom. deceive us, but wluo in the
maltter ut tire éducationofo! urt-cbildren
as iu everybluing else pertaiuaing ho the
gond nul uuly o! individuais b'it o! soc-
iety in general is the. Liglît set in the
wnrlul in be lime guide sud director of ail
in uo! good wiii.

Oua motion of Mr. 1. J. Golden secoaded
hu> Mr. M. E. Hughes a iîeamty voie of
tlîanks wa.s tendered Mr. Runssell.

Dr. Barnardo Again.

W'e clip lIae !oliowing frou the Cathoic
Times, Londion, Eng.:-D)r. Bamnardo
lias discorered a new grievauîce agaiî.eh
hi.e Cahunolc Churcb, wbicb lie proreeds
ho veniate in the New Year aumnber ut
hie muîuthly orgau, 'Nighit sud Dayv." He
compiain3 paihetical>' that certain o!
lits boys piaced ont in situations lu
Canada huave been visited ahthteir uew
homes lîy Roman Cathuoiic prieste, anud
urged to attend Catlîolic services-a pro-
ceding wlaiclu the Doctor retails as yeh
onîe lmore instance nu the t.iwar.rantsbie
pertiuaacihy of tIie Papiet as s proseiytser.
But eluerng into details, Dr. Baruiardo
le foreed bo admit thai une su nb boy wfmu
was visited, snd subsequaeîîty (leclared
hminnelf toL b. a Roman ( athuiic,' wms
possesed o! s Catluolic muttuer, wluo
joined lier entreaties lu thiose o! tlae
pri es - In olhuer words lue was a baptus-,
ed Cmihoi chiid, who b>' book or b>'!
crool bail been emiigrated to Canada
sud bronght up uxuder Protestant influ-
ences lu defiatuce o! bis sar>' religins
traiaing, and whn luappil>' reverled 10
the Fajîla o! hie Faheme. Maythers b.
many more sucml Thus, as a malter o!
lact, 1h was Dyr. Barnardo himiself, and<
not the priesi, wbho piayed the. pari o! the1
proselytmser, the latter ou]>' comiinl
seat-ch o! une o! the bait lambs o!fluis
flock.' No doubitithe other Cahhoic
pniesîs wbose visitg have su excited tuse
ire nf our phiiautrop:st, M'eut on s sim-
ilar srraDd. The aumber oh ptirsiy
Irishm names amonuret thue so-called
'"rescuaed" children of the Barnardo
Homes wouud Inil>' justify blusir action,
even if mure soiid reason7diti nut exiet,
f'or suspecting tlue préence o! many a
baptissd Cathlauic chuald amouung'st hie
Protestant poteges.

A J.emiedy for Headacies.

Wlaeusw ouidrm is trotit-ied with
headach 'es the causesblouid be discov-
ered. If possible, the overwork stopped
the mental muxiet>' or distrese reinoved,
the et-mors ia diet>' corected, or the late
hOlars comrected for eamIy ones. wmihes
El izabeth R. Scovil, in the Ladies Hotus
Journal. Vimen a simple laxabive mb»y
be ueeded ho, prepare the systeain bu b...
nefit, b>'atonie; cold-lmver oiî iron, gea-
tian, quassia- or whatever the doctor
rerommeuds as best suihed hothe parti-
cular case. Tbe diei sbould be ablindant
and nonmisbîng, avoiding rich, miade
Pastry. or ani'thiag hable to die3order the
digestionm.

I.

At Fort Qu'Appelle. rehurned ho ti-e Cahbolic Ckurch in
-- AMerica, and thati hixteen dioceses have

A mot itershig eierainenhwasbeen erected there within the lasi forly
given on the l9t!u init.by the pupila of Yas
the Industrial School tu a large audience The New York Arc ladiocese is undermn auinual expeuse o! $100,000 for theo! Fort Qu'Appelle and surounding popu- maintenance of orpb;îu chliren.
lation. Ih imsbed thiee bnurs and consished Thle Ho]y Father lias sent lu the Sul-
ofhwo dramas by the pupils, a farce wiîhi tan a COpY Of t!he Apostnlic letter on the
sougs, dialogues, sud baud music by Eastern Churches, beautifuiîîy bonnd.
pupils alan. The fast dramna was: tlhe_________
Two Young Captives, the principal rcbar-
acier beiug filled admnirably by Daniel au Itumor.
Kennedy, a yoong Assiniboine, froni
Moose Mountain. Thie girl's drama was The maiden smied, a3 we she mn ight,Clare siglihed fairy thie ebaracter was For Ibere beside ber suit
ably reu<lered by Isabelle O'Sonp. The A you b Who owned ta bis nwn rlgbl
farce kept the audience laugluiug for At3ixteen--story fiat.
forty minutes. 'flue several songe bY Most men make a great fuîss about do-boy'esud giri's were fine, but on. uf ir.g thie besh hbey can. With a womanblueun eeened to be tlîe favorite and it's wlaat she can't do that boibers bier.
was eucored several tinues; it was guven
by twn%- girl's. Tue baud play was grand Fi~ret Burgiar-Shi! There"s a cop on
sud retlected great credit on the boys the otimer side ufthie street! Second
sud ilueir iimtructor. The spectshors Burglar-Lay low, Viîen! There ain't
wers anaazed ah lihe neat appparauce, enougb ii tbis job ho divide.
gond training aud correct Engliash pro- "Don'h taik bu me about compisorynunciation of tlios8 indian clildren. vaccination 1" exclaimed the man who
hunc1i au enteruiiuaiinent speaks volumues 1usd lbis an anins sling. "Pi' sors onfor thu progress o! the instituîtionu as htsbei.severai of tLe spectators were teard 10iatsbje'
say : fus monsy spent ou ibis echool The younLg womau wlîo je looking for
is w'sll speut sud bthe Iuîdian Dept may a man of lierfeci disposition sbould
be prnnd of it. clanose une wluo can tend somes one else's

The following was tue programme o! baby.
the entertaiumeuî.

Overture -Baud .. Chaimpin uickstep"l
Drama lu 8Acte.-

THE YOUNG CAPTIVES.

Act 1.-Entr'uicte-Soug by Girls....I',1m
DreamiigofHoine anti Kother."1

Act 2--Etr'acte-Soig by Girls.. The
Little Grey Cluurch."

Aýct 8 -Trio0--Baud.."Home Sweet Home."
Psart Song-Boys.ij."anadian BoatSng."1
Souig-Giris .. Come Cuaeerful Compan-

ions.",
Dram a lu 4 Acts.-

TIIE CLEAa(- -SIiHTED FAIRY.

Act 1-Entr'acte-Baad... 'Iron Horse
Galop.",

Act 2-Entr'acte-Boys Choir . "..ýLife."1
Act 3.-Baud- . -Bertie Galop.,,...
Aftf4-Baud.Cordeu t.a .a....".
Duiel....Compliments de la Normandie."
Baud- .. Quickstep."1 .................
Girls Choir.. Lte Maggie lay, ....

Farce ta 3 Acta-
THE NOBLE ART OF SELF i>EFuEzc1E.

Act 1-Entr'Acte-Band.......Palpitation
Galop.",

Act 2. -Eut'acte- -Baud . CoPelandQuick-
step.,,

Act 38-Grand ChiornugChoirsand Baud.
"G.Od Save the Queen."

CHURCHILL IN TUE, TOMB.

Lord Rmnlà(Oph Charchill PAssed Avwmy
Last Thursday, Aft0r a

Paiiîiess Demtb.

The Itight Hion. Lord Randoipb) Heury'
Spencer Churchuill, M. P. second son o!
the sIxhDiake O! Marlboough b b>' is
mat-riscs wibh Lady Frances Aune
Emil>', eldest danghrter of!the~tuuimd
dauglater o! the third Marquis o! London-
derry, died at 6.15 ounTlinrsciay iaorniug
after a ligerni llness. ,1h wiii be
remembered that Lot-ilChuurchill pased
througu Wiuipeg st faillOn lais way ho
the coast on s trip for lais healbb. He
was theai evadeiltiy a ver>' sick mjan sud
Wbile Wfth luis vivacions bempermeut,
lie tried,to figlut lb off and haUt luopefuil>'
o! thue 4mod resuIts o!fluis tour. ;t was
evideut hpat be !ulhy meaiized the fins
tht-ead ou wlichu jus lite huîag. Lord
Chut-chili wms bot-n ou the . lh Fei).
1834, wss educated at Mot-itou Coilege,
Oxford. He ma-t-ed Miss Jennie
Jet-ome ofNew York. is pariiameuharv
dat-et- from 1874 ho, 1885 la well knowu
b>' ail ont- readers.

Warnxng to Sports,

Man>' reports are comi ng inb the
department o! agriculture that parties lu
varions di8iricts t-e trapping, snsming,
or shooting prairie chickens siuîce thae
close seaun began (Dec. 1), sud that lu
sume '1nstances moose sud .1k are beiug
huuted aince the New Year. Game
guardians arp asked to psy specisi at-
tention ho their districts. bv pmosecutiug
ail violations o! iaw. The acet us clear
andidefinite. Fanes go ho the prosecuhor;
$5 bo $25 for eacb bird kîlied out o!
season, 1uand $10 bu $50 for eacla moose
elk Or jumping deer. Any persqa ma>'
prusecute l'y layiug an information 1)5-
fore a justice ni the peace.

Thie Nuptial Knot.

Rex'. Father Kavanagh, O. M. I., of St.
Boniface College celebrahed the wedding
Of!Mr. Jos. Costigan, son o! the Hon.
J. J. Costigan, Minîster of Marine sud
Fasiieries. and Miss Auhionette Roucari
ah St. Cutbberh chut-ch, Portage la
Prairie, n Monda>', bot tu o! wlîom bave
been resideuts o! the Fout- City' for a
number o! years. Mr. Edl. 0'eiey
asuished the groom sud Mrs. Jun. (Coati-
gan, sistem-in-iaw o! the groomr, helped
th. bride tlumouîgu the hryîng ut-demi.
Mms. Jos. Custigan Mas tlae redipieut ut
man>' and costiy pr3seats frout both tuer
friendes ad tmuse o! ber busband. And
nu ne wish more a long sud happy h!.e
ho tIle Yuung couple than the NORITI1WE5T

RELIGIOiJS NOTES.

items of Interest tb Calholic liltes
'Gathered from mmii y Sources.

Rev. Faîber Dowdall's Bazaar, in
Egaxaville lu aid O!fluis lhurch w'as a
splendid iaccsss.

t")pe Leo bas coua!emred the tittle o!
coulit o! bue bol>' Roman -Empire uîpua
iblin A. Creightou o! Omaha. Thsme
are oui>' heu other coutits in Aunsmica.
Creigliton 15 uns uf bhe weaihlajesîinuen
lu Oujaluaan sud fanions for tus gîftt
the Cbbrch. He !outaded Creighhon
coiiege sud lias given great sunis thot lier
('otbolic înshittulions.

In the postai card cormespoudence of
thae Toronto Empire, appears tbe foiiow-
ng: larepu>' ho 'Enqui-e-,' 1wouid
un>' tat it is beiieved by ail] disiuieresh-
ed people that Mrs. Margaret L. SLepp.-
grd -Ms.neyer a-.i. ah Si Am'sCut

Tommy Say, paw.
Mr. Figa-Now, wbat is the matter?
Tomm-y-Wlben the fnîîrth of Jully

falîs on Sunday, does it faîllbard enough
bo break tbe sabbatb ?

1 ve a secret to disciose.
Mrweet Marte,

It concerns your ruddy nos,
Sweet Marie,

It would son corne'round ail rigbt,
At once more bereariy white,
If yon would 'ilacoantizht,

Sweet Marie.

A SIMCOE, CO. MIRACLE.
Thme Startling Experience of Mrs.

Robinson, of Midlhurst.

ffievel, Yeairs Sicknetis-Ber Case Prono-
unced Posltively Incurusble-She Was
(ilven (Tp to Dlie by Two Doctors-Now a
Picture of (luod Health and Strengih.

Prom the Barrie Examiner.

Near the vilage Of Midbnrsî, about six
miles from Barrie, stands tbe smitby of
Mr. John Robinson, while within souad
of the anvil is bis homne, where in the
midat of a large and lest y orcbsrd dwell
the smith and tais tamily. lMr. Robin-
son is a type of btbe proverbiablacksmuîh
wih 'the muscles of lais brawuy arma
as siroug as iron bada," but -with Mrs.
Robinson 1h bas been différent. The
wife and mohiier lias fora long lime been
a victim to actute and painful dropsy of
the kiudneys. Sbortly after the birtb
o! ber youngest cbild (now about 13
year) Mrs. Robinson began to take faint-
iug spelle, sccnmpanied by violent
headaches. This cnntinuaed through the
years tbat have eiapsed, duîring wbich
hune sh. lias obhained the best medicat
advice avilabie. For about a year suie
was lu constant terror of goîug insane.~
lier diali beavy beadache, beatiug pain
in thie lack and weak swollen les a and
body made bier case somehhine fearful.
To a represeatative of the Examiner
Mrs. Robinson saîd:- "It is sorne five
or raix years since T took worse, And
since iluen we bave spent hnndreds of
dollars in medicine and for medical 2
advice. The synîptoms of my case were
beavy lueadache. pain iu the back and
kindneys and swollen legs. I rapidly
grew worse, sud Ist July was given up
by hwo doctûrs to die, an 1 ail my friende
and neigbbors tell me tbat tbey neye r
expected to see me out again. 1 could
not raise myseif up, could not dress my-
self, aud bad ho be asgsted in every-
thing. Now I ami well and stroaîý, sud
can put ont a b)ig wasluiag witbouh any
over exertiomi. I have adlso suffered
froni dliarrluoea for a iinber 'of years,
aud wheu 1 spoke of ith w my doctor bo
said if it were stopped, worse resuits
woulcl follow. Ah hbe urgent requesi of
mv son, who was Ithen living in Mani-
toba, sud personally knew of wouderfualî
c~ures wiought by Dr. Williamns, Pink
Pis, i decided ho give this remed v a
trial. Since using the Pink Pis 1ihave
been completely cured mimd have felt
non. but beneficial effects. Ouly the
week before I comnîenced taking the
Pink Pills i was told by a physician that
be' could ni cure me, sud that 1 would
likely get "nras wben spriug came. He
analîzed emy;blood aud said 1h was un a
fearful shahs and thai my disease was
dropsy of the kidneys, wbîich positively
couid not b. cnred. This was about the
middle of Jauuary. After the bluird box
of pIils my backache leli me and ih han
flot since returned. I have haken thir-
heen or fourteen boxeq in ail and owe moy
recovery ho this woÜnderful medicine.
1 can't praise Pink Pis mo much, what-
ever 1 say of them," said Mrâ. Robinson.

"I recommend thin tuco everybody. 1
can'h speak hon higlily of then. Tbey
saved my lite, and fel it my duty ho let
others, wbo are sufferiug as I wss, know
ali about them."l

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis strike Rit the
root of thediseise, drix'ing lb fromn the
systeni sud restnring the patient ho

lysîs. Inçomiotor ataxîs. sciatica, rlieuma-
tism. kid ney sud liver troubles, erysi-
pelas, scrotulnus troubles etc., these puils
are stiperior to aill nher hreatmenh-
Tbey are aiso a speciflc for the troubles
wliica make bhe lives o! so mauy women j
a burden, and speedily reshore therich
glow of luealhho sallow cheeks. Men
broken down by overwork. worry or ex-
eisses, % ill fiudr lu Pink >?ilis a certaixi
cure. Snid by ail dealers or sent by>niail, postpaid, ah 50 cents, a box, or sixL


